Medicinal plants, their extracts and herbal medicinal products occupy a growing share of medicines in the pharmacy worldwide.
Introduction
Phytotherapy is the use of herbal remedies for the treatment and prophylaxis of diseases. Phytotherapy is a scientifically proven medical practice and thus distinguishes itself from other, more traditional approaches, such as herbal treatment which relies on empirical assessment of medicinal plants and which is often related to traditional knowledge. (Gupta 2016) Phytotherapy is a part of pharmacology as a scientifically proven prophylaxis and treatment with phyto products derived from medicinal plants or parts thereof.
French physician Henri Leclerc (1870 Leclerc ( -1955 transformed ordinary empiricism into clinical studies. He first used the term "phytotherapy" in 1913 and published var-ious issues of "Précis de phytotherapie" (Guidebook in phytotherapy), the first in 1922. As a result of the clinical trials, he introduced a large number of medicinal plants in the therapy (Menin 2012) .
Another definition of phytotherapy is given by Professor H. E. Bock: "Herbal medicines are those using whole plants or are isolated from plants" (Weiss and Fintelmann 2000) .
Phytotherapeutic preparations or "phytomedicines" are standardized plant products consisting of complex mixtures of one or more plants, which are used in most countries for the treatment of various diseases. According to the WHO definition, herbal medicines contain as active ingredients plant parts or plant materials in raw or processed state plus some excipients, i.e. solvents, diluents or preservatives (Calixto 2000) .
Materials and methods
In preparing this article, we conducted a study in the MEDLINE database (available via PubMed), Cochrane Library and Google Scholar. We used the terms "phytotherapy" and/or "alternative medicine" in relation to "medicinal plants" and "pediatric patients". The survey covers post-2000 publications. Articles, published in English, were reviewed and, in cases where a given article was not available in full text, we reviewed the summary. The texts in the articles included randomized controlled trials (RCTs), prospective/retrospective studies, and reports involving alternative treatment, medicinal plants in the context of therapy the pediatric patients.
Results
In the development of pediatric dosage forms it should be taken into account that children differ from adults in many aspects of pharmacotherapy, including medication, drug toxicity and taste preferences. To confirm this is the well-known fact that "the child's organism is not a diminutive copy of the adult. "
The authorization and manufacture of pediatric products is documented in a Regulation of the European Parliament and of the Council of the European Union (No 1901 , which discusses in detail the issues concerning the conduct of clinical trials in children (EU Parliament 2006) .
The purpose of this Regulation is to facilitate the development and accessibility of medicinal products intended for use by children to ensure that the medicinal products used by the former have undergone high quality ethical research and have been approved for use in children, and to improve the available information on the application of medicinal products in different groups of children. These objectives should be achieved without the need for children to undergo unnecessary clinical trials and without delaying the approval of medicinal products for the population of other age groups (EU Parliament 2006) .
In recent years, more and more parents have been considering the use of herbal medicines for their children for health prophylaxis and for the treatment of latter illnesses. The increased use of herbal medicines and medicinal herbs corresponds to their wide availability in pharmacies, drugstores and other sources.
A study found that American families whose children had chronic illnesses such as autism, cystic fibrosis, rheumatoid arthritis, or asthma were highly likely to use herbal remedies as part of their treatment regimen (Woolf 2013) .
Many pediatricians have begun integrating the use of complementary/alternative medical therapies in conjunction with conventional health care , Zuzak et al. 2013 .
The results of the studies indicate that pediatricians should be aware of all potential therapies and not just the conventional medicine methods, as parents increasingly use alternative therapies without informing doctors. The pediatrician can best advise the family by thoroughly asking parents about all the remedies the family uses to help the child with safe, effective and age-appropriate methods (Kemper and O'Connor 2004 , Prussing et al. 2004 , Kemper et al. 2008 .
Studies have shown that the use of complementary and alternative medical therapies in pediatric practice is increasing. These therapies are common, especially for children with chronic illnesses (McCann and Newell 2005, Jean and Cyr 2007) .
Most pediatric patients who use complement therapy also take conventional medicines. Parents point out the following reasons why they use conventional therapies and methods: they consider them effective, they also fear the adverse effects of conventional medicines, and they point out the need for personal attention (Kemper et al. 2008 ).
Phytotherapeutic approaches in pediatric practice for treatment and prevention

Febrile conditions, colds, flu
Cold is an acute localized viral infection of the upper respiratory tract including the nose, sinuses, pharynx and larynx. The virus spreads through contact with hands with secretions from an infected person (directly or indirectly), or by air from secretions and viruses (Heikkinen and Järvinen 2003) .
Cold is one of the most common diseases in the world. Adults may suffer from a cold of 2 to 5 times a year, whereas in children this number is 7 to 10 times. Because of the high prevalence rate, especially among children, common cold is a prerequisite for significant economic and social difficulties. Symptoms of common cold in children typically reach a peak shortly after the onset of the disease. The duration of symptoms is from 7 to 10 days, and may vary from 2 to 14 days (Troullos et al. 2014) .
Several plant substances from different healing plants against flu and cold have been used in Europe: linden flowers (Tilia spp. L.); black elderberries berries and flowers (Sambucus nigra L.); echinacea stems and roots (Echinacea purpurea (L.) Moench); rosehip (Rosa canina L.); berries (Ribes nigrum L.), sea buckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides L.) lemon juice and others.
Some studies conducted in Germany, examining patterns of use of herbal medicinal products, also indicated that most of the herbal medicinal products are used to treat cough and cold, followed by herbal therapy for intestinal disorders (Salvatore et al. 2012) .
Other studies conducted in Germany among pediatric patients aged 0 to 17 found that herbal medicines are mainly used to treat coughs and colds among children. The study also found that a large proportion of herbal medicinal products are prescribed by doctors (Du et al. 2014 ).
Other medicinal plants or their phytoproducts that can be successfully applied in fever and influenza conditions are, for example: Icelandic moss (Cetraria islandica (L) Ach.); stems and primrose roots (Primula veris L.), ribwort plantain leaves (Plantago lanceolata L.); stems of common and wild thyme (Thymus vulgaris L., Thymus serpyllum L.); ivy leaves (Hedera helix L.); leaf colts (Tussilago farfara L.); stems of pot marjoram (Origanum vulgare L.); white mustard bark (Salix alba L.) and others. (Table 1) .
Diseases of the gastrointestinal tract
Herbal medicines can be administered as a non-specific supplement to restore physiological functions but also in the treatment of specific conditions such as: functional disorders -dyspepsia, gastro-esophageal reflux, irritable bowel syndrome; inflammatory conditions of the upper tract -aphthous ulcers, oesophagitis, gastritis; chronic gastrointestinal infections and dysbiosis; constipation. (Borah et al. 2006) (Table 2) Functional gastrointestinal disorders (FGIDs) in pediatric patients include a variable combination of chronic or recurrent, often age-related, symptoms that are not explained by structural or biochemical anomalies. As a result of child development, some functional disorders that occur during childhood accompany normal development (child regurgitation, childhood diarrhea). They may also result from non-adaptive behavioral responses to internal or external stimuli (frequent reasons for functional fecal retention may be painful defecation and / or forced training in the toilet). Diagnosis of (FGIDs) in childhood depends on the child's ability to report symptoms, so some diseases, such as Irritable Bowel Syndrome, are not described in children under a certain age, but this does not rule out its existence in younger children (Rasquin-Weber et al. 1999) .
Constipation is a common problem in children and is defined as delayed or obstructed defecation lasting more than two weeks (Xinias and Mavroudi 2015) .
Functional constipation is defined by the Rome III (ROME III) classification, with children of at least 4 years of age experiencing some of the following symptoms: 2 or less bowel movements per week; at least one episode of faecal incontinence per week; painful and rigid bowel movements; presence of large amount of fecal mass in the rectum; a large diameter of stools that can interfere with defecation (Afzal et al. 2011) .
Medicines commonly used to treat constipation in children include osmotic laxatives, lubricants and stimulants (Philichi 2018) .
A study showed that there was no significant difference in success rates in the use of lactulose, anthraquinone (Cassia senna L.) or hydrolyzed guar (Cyamopsis tetragonoloba (L.) Taub.) (Levy et al. 2017) In a review article (Motaharifard et al. 2016) medicinal plants are indicated, for example as: Plantago ovata; Ficus carica; Vitis vinifera; Rosa × damascena Mill.; Olea europea; Ricinus communis; which are used to prevent and treat constipation in pediatric patients.
Pain control in children
"Pain is a stressful experience that is considered a global health problem, and children are the most vulnerable and under-served population. Despite the exponential increase in scientific evidence of pediatric pain over the last few decades, there are many barriers to the transfer of knowledge to clinical practice" (Linhares et al. 2012) .
"Children of all ages deal with pain. Acute pain can take the form of diagnostic and therapeutic interventions, including venipunctures and immunizations, as well as common childhood misfortunes such as playground injuries. Some children are also subject to chronic or disease-related pain, as in the case of childhood cancers or juvenile arthritis. Many other healthy children may experience chronic functional pain, including chronic daily headaches, abdominal pain, and limb pain" (Evans et al. 2008) .
Alternative medical systems are built on complete systems of theory and practice, such as traditional Chinese medicine. Biologically based therapies include herbal remedies, as well as vitamins and other dietary supplements (Table 3) .
The use of medicinal herbs and herbal medicines is known to humans, but the number of published studies that investigate plant therapies and pain in children is very small (Tsao and Zeltzer 2005) .
Conclusion
Medicinal plants and herbal remedies can be used to treat and prevent mild to moderate illnesses. Discontent with conventional medicine is one of the prerequisites for healthcare professionals -physicians and pharmacists, as well as parents to prefer the use of phytotherapeutic agents. Therefore, it is necessary to provide adequate information on the safety and efficacy of herbal medicines. 
